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Seeking Treasurer for 2021

Our current Treasurer's term will be ending this calendar year and we
are looking for a new Treasurer to join our volunteer Board of Directors
starting in January 2021.

The prospective Treasurer would join our October board meeting as a
guest to meet the board and determine fit and nominations will be in
November. (Board meetings are the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 6pm
via Zoom.)

Click here for position description & more details.

Seeking Volunteer Videographer

We are looking for a videographer who can donate their time and talent
to help create a very short video on our newest partner family as they
embark upon their journey to homeownership.

Dartmouth alum Emily Crocetti created a video about the Hammond
Family last year and we loved it so much we wanted to make one about
the Chin Family, who will be purchasing an existing Habitat home in
Lebanon in Spring 2021. We will begin renovations on the home this fall.

The video will capture what homeownership means to the Chin Family
as they begin sweat equity, work (physically distanced) with volunteers,
purchase their home, and move in.

Interested in helping? Please email Tracy.

Correction & Clarification:

http://uppervalleyhabitat.org/
https://www.uvhabitat.org/treasurer
https://www.uvhabitat.org/treasurer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BA58oTpDz1o&t=28s
mailto:info@uvhabitat.org


Dartmouth Students Design 3-BR Home with
Dartmouth Center for Social Impact Support

In our last e-newsletter (June 2020), we wrote that Thayer School of
Engineering students helped us design a new 3-bedroom home. It was in
fact Professor Karolina Kawiaka's undergraduate Dartmouth engineering
students who worked on this Social Impact Practicum (SIP) project.

The Social Impact Practicum initiative is created and sustained by the
Dartmouth Center for Social Impact on campus. Associate Director
Ashley Doolittle, Ph.D., has been enormously instrumental in helping
match UVHFH with previous and future partnerships. Thank you, Ashley
and the DSCI, for your continued support, guidance and coordination!

SIP projects provide a valuable service to local organizations while
allowing students to work on a real world application and project.
We hope to continue this partnership for many years to come!
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https://students.dartmouth.edu/social-impact/
https://www.facebook.com/UVHabitat/

